Approved AIA Uniforms

**New for 2020 Season!**

AIA has adopted a new Baseball Shirt & Hat for wear in AIA sanctioned games.

These changes will be **OPTIONAL** for 2020 and **MANDATORY** for 2021.

Any umpire choosing to wear the new uniform for 2020 shall match his partner. Uniforms must match!

The change will adopt an embroidered shirt from either Smitty or Honigs as well an embroidered hat from New Era or Richardson. See list for approved Vendors!

*Vendors will have uniforms for sale by Feb 3

**Equipment Vendors** (* indicates Equipment only, not approved for uniform sales)

- Ryans Touchdown Sports (Phx) 623.773.1852
- Boylin Enterprises 520.419.2489 or [www.boylin.purchaseofficials.com](http://www.boylin.purchaseofficials.com)
- *Ump Attire* [www.ump-attire.com](http://www.ump-attire.com)
- Smitty Official Apparel [www.smittyofficialsapparel.com](http://www.smittyofficialsapparel.com)
- *Gerry Davis Sports* [www.gerrydavis.com](http://www.gerrydavis.com)
- Honigs Whistle Stop [www.honigs.com](http://www.honigs.com)

*Vendors will have uniforms for sale by Feb 3 *

**Varsity Umpires**

- Varsity Umpires must have a black AIA Logo’d shirt & hat, charcoal gray umpire pants and appropriate black shoes (plate or base). If a jacket is used it must be a Black Umpire Jacket with or without AIA Logo. Black Ball Bags.

*This uniform style is phased out after 2020!*

**Sub Varsity Umpires**

- Sub Varsity Umpires may have a black AIA Logo’d shirt & hat OR blank black shirt & hat, charcoal gray umpire pants and appropriate black shoes (plate or base). If a jacket is used it must be a Black Umpire Jacket with or without AIA Logo. Black Ball Bags.

- Charcoal / Dark Gray
- Any black Umpire jacket is approved
- Black

Return to [www.azboa.org](http://www.azboa.org)

AIA approved Vendors will have these shirts and hats available by Feb 1st 2020